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' Close of the r Srsslon. k
ol Congress. Tho

tat'Qfiai iicsau.
from the Timet.

Congre clocd on Sntnrrtay Us long, labo- -

riouB. una comparatively unfruitful session. It
hoc worked hard urnl accomplished little. It
has spent eight months nihil operose agendo
It had at the outset an overwhelming Union
malorlty, which was btlll further increasod from
time to time by ousting Democrats whose seats
were contested by Reoublieans admitted in their
stead. This majority, at no time thoroughly

nited in sentiment, whs ncverttielem h;ir
Bionious In its atlirniative action, but proved
unequal to the enactment either ol such laws a
ine puouc groou required, or ot such as the
zealot of faction demunded. While this Con-
gress, therefore, has done less than was ex-

pected ol good, ijt bus also doue less o( evil than
was feared. No Congress ever met under
weiehtier responsibilities or with a broader
field tor permanent and transcendent useful-bc?- j

if It has not proyert fuilv equal t-- the
emergency, it has still leit the paiu compara-
tively nneuciinilxred for its successor.

The Thirty ninth Congress was elected during
the final struggles of the nntion against the
Rebellion. Naturally enough, it bore the murk
of that closing contest. The natiou roused
itselt lor the supreme effort; it sumtnoni'd to the
rescue all the patriotic passion, the lervid zeal,
the enthusiastic und uncanqucmble determina-
tion ot the trreat body of the American peopk-- .

The country decided anew, and once for ail, in
November, 1S04, that the Rebellion should be
put down by lorce; and it elected a President,
a t, and a Congress pledged by
their principles, their history, and tueir charac-
ters to prosecute the war to the complete
accomplishment of that great end. lint the end
was attained before the new Administration
assumed the power to which H thus succeeded.
The war closed by the overthrow ol the li'bds,
and tneir unconditional surrender in April, 1865

and it thus happened that upon a Government,
chocn, in both its Executive and legislative
departments, to prosecute a gigantic war, de-
volved the responsibility of restoring peace.

Tne fiery temper aud hot resentments so well
adapted to the first ot these great duties, were
in themselves scarcely conducive to the other;
and it is not surprising that dilliculticsof a very
formilable character should have revealed
themselves during the progress of the work.Long rielore the war had closed President Liu
coin had foreseen the necessity 01 preparing tor
peace, and ot restoiimr the Rebel States to tbeir
practical relations to the Federal Government.
Mo had decided upon the appointment of Pro-
visional Governors, by whom the machinery ot
State Governments should again be set in motion,
aud had used the power ot amnesty aud pardon
vet-te- in him by the Constitution, as themeans of creating a bais of voters for
that purpose. Upon his death, President
Johnson, continuing his Cabinet had also
continued his policy, and during the en-
suing summer had restored local Governments
in ail the Rebel States, secured free and com-
plete acquiescence in the issue ol the war.
reopened courts ot justice, restored to the mass
of the people, upon compliance with the terms
he i'tid a riebt to prescribe, the fundamental
right of sull'racv, and laid the busds lor a speedy
restoration of the Union and the complete

of the atitdontv of the Constitu-
tion overall the Srates and Territories ot tne
United Stutt s. Nothina remained but the read-missio- n

ot the representatives Iroui those States
to their seats in Congress, under such regula-
tions and restrictions as the 6afety ot the nationmight require; aud this du'v and responsibility
devolved solely and exclusively upon the t'o
llou!-eso- f Congress.

When Congress met in December it was found
that a very sharp and determined hostility to
the restoration policy ot President Lincoln, a
developed by his suecesor, had sprunar up in
the midst ot the Union party, and had beeu so
organized and disciplined in advance as to be
ready for instant action. It rested upon the
idea that the Southern Hates were conquered
provinces the Soiunern people conquered sub-le- d

the property ot Uie South lawful spoil of
war that the right ot representation, aud all
other constitutional richts, privileges, and im-
munities, had been forieited by the btntes which
enyaeed m the Rebel.ion, and that tho power
of Congress over all these riirhts and posses-
sions was absolute and supreme to be exer-
cised solely in its own discretion, aud upon
urmsand conditions which it alone had theright to prescribe. Tho right was claimed for a
Congress, in which only the loyal States should
be represented, to reconstruct the Government
and Constitution ot the United States; and the
determination to do this, in opposition to theKxecutive policy of restoration ol the Union and
Constitution, already maueurated aud in thelull tide of success, was avowed at the very out-
set ot the session.

The first step taken was the appointment of
the Joint Committee on Reconstruction, into
whose hands each House of Coucress surren-
dered its richt or admitting members to seats,
by lointly resolving that no member should be
admitted into either, until the Committee had
reported and both IIouse3 should have taken
final action upon its report. The rest of the
session was spent by the Committee in taking
testimony touching the condition ot the Southern
States, the temper ot their poople, the details of
crime, the action of magistiates, and the general
character and tendency of their alMis. No
member from any Southern State was admitted
or even allowed to bring his credentials to thenotice and ludirmcnt of either House, as thev
were at once 6ent to the Committee on Rocon- - I
etruction. The local State Governments already
in operation at the fcouth were ignored com-
munications from the Governors elected by
their people, under authority of the Provisional
Governors appointed by the President, being
refused a hearing cr even a reception. Mean-
time bills were introduced and relerred to com-
mittees, for erecting territorial governments
in the Southern States ; for conrlscatiug
the real estate and other property ol the

people: lor annulling the action of the
President in granting pardons; lor excludina
irora the exercise ot political rights the great
mass ot the Southern people; for dividing amou?the enfranchised slaves the lauds of the Southern
planters; tor conferring the elective lranchise
upon the colored people of the Southern States,
and generally for accomplishing all such
changes m the structure of our Government
and the condition or the people iu tho whole
South, as the authors of these measures respec-
tively found most consistent with their ideas of
a perfect model republic. Numerous amend-
ments of the Constitution, some of them of the
most sweeping character, were presented and
pressed upou the action of Congress and the
attention of the country. Resolutions were
adopted holding the Southern Slates under ab-
solute military rule duiimr tho pleasure ol Co-
nfess, and the general scope ot all the attempted
action of thai body was to concentrate ouprerae
power over the states in the Federal Govern-ment, aud an power in that Government in thebancs of Congress.

It was soon found that the President did not
assent to tho theiv upon which all these mea-suie- s

rested, aud tat he would oppose whatever
power the Constitution gave him to their execu-
tion. He first vetotl a bill continuing theFreedman'g Bureau Uready existing as a mea-Bur- e

ot temporary retet - for ,n indefinite
period, with powers very greatly enlareed, at an
annual expense of from thirty to forty millions
to the public treasury, and ctathluK the Execu-
tive with an enormous accession of public pa-
tronage. This veto was sustaiutd. by Congress,
but encountered vehement deuumUtion tn that
bodv, and among; its supporters throughout the
nation, lie next vetoed a bill conferring on
.federal officer Absolute .authority e,--
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State Courts, punishing with Cne and
imprisonment State iudges and other
oflicials for the execution of State laws
in conflict with its provisions, and forbid-din- ?

any discrimhtatiou, in civil rights, among
inhabitant' iu any State. This Civil Kitrnts
bill was passed against the veto, which was
based on grounds of its alleged conflict with
the Constitution. Thereupon the President was
denounced and treateo as having abandoned
the Union party, and in league with the Rebels
ot the Southern State ; a.id from that time tor-war- d

the time and utteutlon of Coneress were
mainly devoied to warfare upon the Kxecutive
department of the Govern ment, and to the
prosecution with renewed Zeal ot its measures
tor reconstructing the Union upon the broad
basis of universal stillrHge in the Southern
State, without regard to race or color, as the
essential condition of readmission to the right
of representation iu Coucress.

Without going Into further detail inreenrd to
its actton, it is sufficient to say that in all these
attempts at reconstruction upon a basis of Its
own Congress failed. It passed no billot

none tor lenoring or superseding the
local Governments ol the Southern States; none
for oieaniziiig territorial governments upon
their soil; none for disfranchising their white
people, nor tor contemmr the right ot sutlrage
on the colored race. All that it did on tne
nbiectol reconstruct ion was to submit to the

several StaUs an amendment of the Constitu
tion, embodying (1) an equality of civil rights,
(2) Federal representation based subslant ally
upon voters instead of nonulation. (31 excluding
from oflicc certain ciases ot Rebels, (4) declar-
ing the public debt inviolable, and

payment lor emancipated slaves, and
to; giving tongress power to carry these
provistoi.s into eilcct. And while tnese
enipnfiincn's are indorsed bv Conaress
as in thenifcclves iust and desirable, their adon- -

ton is not mad. requisite as a condition of
readmission to representation in Congress, 'out
that matter Is left odcd. as heretoiore. tn tli
constitutional d'.pcreifon of each House. And
one practical step towards restoration has been
taken in the admission of members into both
branches of Conaress from the Stite of Tennes
see each House acting lor itself upon tacts
presented and not under nny terms imposed as
conditions precedent, nor upon any theory
which denied the existence of Tennessee as a
Stae in the Union, and upon a footing of equal
lichts and equal dignity with all the other
States.

11 cannot be denied, therefore, that in spite of
its exclusion ot these States Irom Congress an
exclusion maintained throughout, the session,
and broken at latt only in tne case of Tennessee

Coucress has lailed lojsaixtion any theory ut
war with that ot the Lxecutive denartmeiit of
the Government, or to give practical eilcct to
any pian ot reconstruction no?tiie to that policy
of restoration proposed by the President, of
Humming loyai representatives iroin loyal
States whenever thev Diesent themselves for
admission ;t policy at once more simple aud
effectual, and lar more in conformity with the
spirit and letter ol the Constitution. In spit" of
the Ftrcnuous and determined efforts of th
extreme men who obta.iie i at tho outset a lead
ing authority in the Union party, and notwith
standing their apparent control ot it action
upon questions ot theory, and upon general and
comparatively unimportant poiLts, they could
never bring it up, in the dual test, to sanction-
ing, the pmctlcal measures by which they
sought to carry their theories into eU'cct. The
wort of restoration is thus lett incomplete. Con-
gress has failed to respond tn the tirst expecta
tions oi tne country in tnis regard, and bus lett
to a future session one oi the most obvious and
mportant ot the outies devolved upon it.
The action ot Congress upon other great ques

tions which were luirly before it has been
scarcely more complete or satistactory. it has
passed new law ot internal taxation, bv which
some important industrial interests are seusibly
relieved without impairiag the public revenue.
it impose? an excise ol tliree cents a pound on
cotton and two tlollars a gallon on wbislty,
while clothing and many other other articles of
indispensable utility are relieved altogether, or
i ne tax upon tnem is greatly tightened. Jt has
tailed in revising the tariff 'upn imports.
mauuy uecause it was too mucn under tne
control ol special interests to enact a law equal
and just iu iis operation. It has to some exfeut
equalized tho bounties paid to the soldiers of
the war, and has reorganized the array so
as to meet the most oresiug wants of the
country. The House made a frenzied and
rather foolish bid lor Irish votes bv attempting
to repeal the Neutrality laws in the Fenian
merest, but lailed to secure the conc urrence of

the Senate, and our lore'gn relations remain
untouched. It has given awnv to railroad and
other corporations some hundreds of millions of
acres of the public lands, und has thus still
lurther diminished what, with proper care.
would have beeu an inexhaustible land for the
redemption of the public debt, and the payment
ot the expenses ot the Government, it has
increased the pavinent ot its own members from
$Ii(J00 to $5000 per annum, but has very nearly
equalized the aggregate expense of its sessions
by reducing, their mileage from 40 to 20 cents
per mile, thus rcduc'ng the aggregate paid
tor mileage from 8420,000 to a little
over $'200,000. Its general action in mat-
ters of expense has been lav.fh where party
interests were involved, and its general tem-
per throughout the session has indicated a
pretty close regard tor securing the supremacy
ol the Union party in the niture. But the tone
oi its debates has been courteous, elevated, and
much mere tree Irom partisan acrimony nnd
personal bitterness than usual. Roth tne lan-
guage and action of the Democratic portion of
both Houses have been marked bv a hist and
lair regard lor the interests of the'nation, and
have indicated a patriotic purpose to consult
the weltare of the country rather than the mere
promotion ot party success. Many Congresses
have done more to meet the necessities of the
time, but none for roanyytjars has beu more
iree from the rancorous and reckle.s partisan-
ship which has sometimes done grievous dis-
credit to our character, as well as indicted
serious injury nnon our interest, than that
which has just closed iis first and longest ses-
sion. Henry J. Ravmond.

The Treaty of Peace.
from the IribuiK.

Telegraphs have always been classed among
the chief apostles of peace and peaceful pro-
gress, and it will, therefore, be regarded as a
remarkable coincidence that on the first day of
our telegraphic communion with the Old World
we receive the news that a treaty of peace had
been signed between Austria and Prussia. The
information convejed by tho telegraph is, of
course, meagre; but it Is sufficiently definite to
leave no doubt that Austria has acceded to all
the chiefs demands of Prussia.

We are not yet tully informed about all these
demands, but we know from official aud semi-
official declarations of the Prussian Government
that the most essential condition of peace Is
the withdrawal of Austria from the German
Confederation, which will now be reconstructed
under the sole and undisputed lend of Prussia.
It is equally certain that Prussia will now keep
the two Duchies of Scbleswig and Holstein,
whether as a Prussian proviuce or under toe
semblance of remains to be
seen. Moreover, semi-offici- Prmslao papers
have declared, in accordance with the opimoa
expressed by Louis Napoleon in bis letter to
Droujn de Lhuys, that Prussia must
insist on having the western and the
eastern portions of the kingdom perma-
nently connected. We have to wait for later
accounts t know if this rectification of fron-
tier is to be etfected by means ot annexation
or by exchange of provinces. We are, on the
other hand, assured that Prussia was not to
claim the cession ot Boheula an 1 Moravia, and
as the ground ot this restriction tbe non-Germ-

character ol their population is adduced. Such
a ground seems to suggest that Prussia might
desire the annexation, or at least the reparation
from Atibtr.a, ot those provinces which are
purely German, m Upper aad Lower Austria
and Salfcuunr. It i, however, probable that,
having obttuued the chief end ot hr ambition,
Pruisa wiUiiot uasuit on dewandiug auj Aus

trian territory, but leave the fate of the Ger-
mans of Anstria to be melded by the future.

However this question may be settled, thetrl-ampho- f

Prussia is complete. Wha'everthe nomi-
nal relation of the smaller German states in the
reconstructed Confederation may be, virtually
the new Confederation, with us population ot
over 40,000,000 of people, will tic Identical with
Prussia, which henceforth will not be sscond
in 'power and influence to any of the great
European powers.

The Atlantic Cable.
From the Daily Newt.

Peace has achieved its great victory. The
laurels of the hosts of battle pale In the pre-
sence of the majesty and beuetlcence ot intel-
lect and labor ennobled by the consummation
of the grandest enterprise that the brain of man
has conceived, and his hands have created.
Even while war was shaking the foundations of
empires aud convulsing the political spheres of
a contim nt, the divinity of peace was iolning
the Old World and New at the altar of civiliza-
tion. And, as a happy omen tor the future, the
first flashes of life turough the iron veins of this
new creation in the world of science and indus-
try tell the glad tidings that old Europe trem-
bles no more beneath tho shock of hostile
armies. TLe Prussian has paused at the gates
of Vienna; tbe kings aud Kaisers and their mar-
shalled hosts on the embattled plain have
hushed the din of arms, as if conscious that
there has been accomplished a triumph so
glorious in the cause of enlightenmpni that the
God who traces the paths of progress seemed to
cry shame upon their agencies' of desolation
and destruction, and to rebuke them by reveal-
ing the true mission of power and ambition
upon eaith.

The successful laying of the Atlantic cable
may well, indeed, awaken the pride and joy ot
those who, with rare perseverance and energy,
have puisued thoeuterprise through failure and
discouragement to its final success. It is an
occasion lor the nations to celebrate with
earnest thanksgiving, not only for its material
results, but lor the moral Influences that it
promises to extend. As a convenience to com-
mercial communities its importance cannot be
overestimated. It will lessen the risKs of com-
mercial adventure, and enable capital to
launch in the sta of foreign enterprise with a
sense of security hitherto unknown. Thus,
Irom the greater confidence inspired by a more
complete review of foreign markets, a new he
and impulse will be given to trade, and the
merchant will buy or sed nt transatlantic marts
with as little danger from fluctuations a? when
he deals with a neighbor acro.-- s the counter.

In the uninterrupted oaily intercourse that
will be held between this and European coun-
tries, theie wili graduallybe established a mutual
appreciation ol habits and customs, a know-
ledge ol character and a sympathetic relation-
ship (hut cannot fail to be morally beneficent
aud conducive to general international friend-
liness. Linked by the wondrous currents of
thought speeding across the ocean's bed, the
ties ot amity will grow stronger Irom day to
day, and the people, though sundered by tbe
wuste of waters, will become neighbors in feel-it:-

through tbe daily interchange of sentiment
and intelligence.

Diplomatic complications and political mis-
understandings will be less frequent aud more
easily adjusted. International disputes are
otten founded upon trivial causes, but become
aggravated by erroneous impressions, while the
popular temper is inflamed by misconception of
theories or misrepresentation ot (acts, lint our
Government and people being in constant com-
munication with the powers of Europe, will at
least understand the position of each upon all
questionsthatmayari.se; and Irom the simple
tact thnt views may be interchanged at the very
moment when an emergency may arise, ques-
tions ot difficult adjustment will be less likely to
occui, and we shall avoid the danger of stum-
bling into an antagonism through ignorance or
niisconsiructiou of facts aud motives. People
who shake hands every morning, and pass the
compliments of the day, gradually grow to like
each other, and to put up with each other's
prejudices : and as we shall have an opportunity
to shake hands every., morning, electiically,
with our friends across the water, there is every
reason to believe that lnendsbip nnd gooa-wil- l
w ill be enhanced by the habitual greeting.

A welcome, a hearty welcome to the mighty
monster ot the deep, that Irom its slimy bed
stretches its head upon our snores, armed with
tbe lightning's toneue, to tell us tales from a far
oil land. A gieater wondei than the leviathan
from whose vast bosom it uncoiled its wondrous
Jtugth, it enters upon its mission, not to destroy,
not to ravage aud make desolate, but as the
servant of mankind in the great work ot pro-
gress, in the righteous search for knowledge, in
tbe building-u- p of the fabric of enlightenment
within which, in God's good time, humanity
shall be sheltered from ignorance and oppres-
sion. Through this obedient and fuithful inter-
preter let us talk to the multitudes of Europe of
lreedoni. Let us teach them the blesing3 and
the glories ot Let us make them
lannliar with our republicanism ; but tirst let us
he sure that we have the true ewel to show
them, and not a worthless counterfeit.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

IIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND IIAENESS
MAKUVACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,

No. 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFER OP THEIR OWN MANCFACTCKEl

J I CGV flAUNEbS, from I.-J- to 0

L'.CHT BAROUCHE do MOOtoSAO
liEAVT do do 75 UO to MX

EXPKl bS. BRASS MOUNTED HA.KSEM5S HTM to
W AliOH AUD G 15t0 to 51

(STACK AND TEAM do SO 00 to 60
1.AD1E6' SADDLE, do 12 00 to 1M
GENTS do do to 7

Bridles, Mountings, BltB, BoaettM, Hon Coven
Jtiualies, Combs, hoaps, Blacking, Ladles' and (Jeuu
Travelling nnd Torrtht Bags tnd Backs, Lancb Bankets
I' re )g and Shirt races. Trunks and Vallsen

Btorp No, lijlU CI1KSN UT ST.

JJ A It T E S S.

A LAUtiE LOr OK KEW U. 8. WAGON HAR-
NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ot HAK-NKls-

RADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS eto ,

bought at the recent Government sales to be sold
at a ureal sacrifice Wholesale or Retail. Together
with our usual aortment ot

iADBLEJi Y AND SADDLERY BARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
a 1 rn. IU MARKET Street.

ILLWAIU) & WINE BURNER.

WM. AtlLLW AKD, D. S. WIM3KEMKK.

UACU1NEUY AND MAMFA'CTURERS

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 MARKET Street,

. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

AGISTS FOB TB EAIJt OF

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealers to Vanntacturers' b applies of erery do

soription.
, Oak Tanned Leather Belting,

AND MACHINE . CAR CI0THINO
Of tMoiit7udanufeeture. USelaurp

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

CHESMT GK0YE WIIISKl.
Ko. 37S North THIRD Street.

iHJIlMIi11? w ?l,.u'd .' P'ov,: he ah'olnt pnrtt
of tlilj blT the following certificate should doltTnere no alcoholic silmulnni known commanilinaincrcitn.iutnuatlbn I oni such blb eoatresi,.. 11,81i.aI)Mj.hia, .September. IS.w.

wni v'Ik0 "Jed ,l,e ,a.mp'e 01 ' UlOltOVE you send ua, and flnu that IIcontains monk or tiir foikokov or but ante known iuri sil oil. whl h is the lisrtcierict'o and Injurious Ingredlcui of the whlckli s In general use
BOOTH, UAKRKTT CAMAC,

Analytical Cheiubtta

t h... "bw Yorb September. ISM

t iS'i i " ce I ved ;rom ..r harles Wharton. Jr..
?" J'vln' caretnllv tome Jp eest d to state that It l entire y ran fkok pomonoV

" MiRTRiiini subKlanceo It la an unusually varana fine flavored quality of whisky.
JAMtH R CHILTON, M. D.,

Analytical Cneutfg

Bostow, March! ISMI have made a chemlral analynls of
Hi'?,." iiK2v whlc prove?;

hem the heavy r nxll Oils, and perleotly pure anunadulterated. T he fine flavor of thl whlky Is derlvatjoni therrain nred in manufacturing Ithespecttnlly. a. A. IM YK. M. D
tstate Assam, u0. 16 Boylston street

LONGWORTII'S
CELERItATED

CATAWBA WINES.
J. W HAMMAB,

SOLE AGENT,
161 tnsmtt

No. IVIARKKT Street.
M. NATHANS & SONS

I M P O It T E It S
OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GIN3
Etc. Etc.

No. 19 Ncrth FRONT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

MOPES MAT0AH8,
HORACE A. SATHAN8,
ORLANDO D. KAT11ASS. 1 lflm

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

CULVER'S KEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIX-

IIOT-AI- R FUltNACE.
RANGES OE ALL, SIZES.

ALSO, PHIEG UI'8 KEW LOW PBESSCEE
STEAM HEATlSti Al'PABAPUs.

FOR BALK BY

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
6 10 5 Ho. 1182 llAKKEr tSTKEET.

THOMPSON'S LOXDON KITCHENER.
OH Kb' ROPE AN RAM! K, lor families, hotelsor Dublic institutions. In TWKNTY DIKKI- KMMTMZt B. Also. I'M mlelnhln Ifm.u u, i. l ...

races. Portable Heater?, Lowdown Grates. FiruboardStoves, liatt UoilerH. hlewhnle Piatan Hrnllo..
Ing stoves, etc., wholesale ana retail, bv the mananc-ture- rs

UlAUI't & VtOMHON.
519stnth6m Ko.209 JJ. SECOND Hireet

MISCELLANEOUS.
J. VACCHAN JIEnBICK. WILLIAM n. MEERICK,

JOHN B. COPE
COUTHWARK Ktlu.NHKV, FIFTH ANDO WASH1AOION Streete,

fHlLADFLTniA.
MKKiacK fe HUNS.

KKOKfeKs AM) JUACHISISTS.
manufacture hiab and Low Pressure, rsteain Engines forLand, hiwr, and Marine Service.

linllers, GaaomcitrH, Tanks, Iron Boats, eto.
CuHilnps oi all kinds, ei her Iron or biuss.

Faflr88,.t?onKS0,e,"c'0r aS Wrk8' Worktop-- , and

prov'HoS thela.cata-- d most im- -

Kvety desci Iption ot Plantation Machinery, and Supar.
Haw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans Open tteam TrainsLelecaiorg, Fi ters, Humping Engines etc. '

So:e Agents lor N. li'llcux's Patent Sngur BoilingArparatus, Ncsinyili's l'nti nt steam Hammer, anil all
& Woolvey's Patent t'entrliugal sugar Draining

Machine. 6 3H

BR I D E S 1? U
OFUCE.
R i MAC1ILN li WORKS.

No. 65 N FRONT STREET,
. PHILADELPHIA.

W e are to till nnlnn tn amr ov,n. r' "'veil km.NVii
MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN Mil LSIncluding ail recent Improvements Iu Curding, Bnluning!

We invite the attention of manufacturers to our exten-sive works.
1 ALFRED JENKS SON.

Jp IT L E II, WEAVE 11 & CO.,
WANUFACTUBER8 OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

No 23 North WATKRHtteet and
No. tt North DELAWARE Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
Edwis H. Fiilkb, Michael Wkaver.Conbad F Cloihilb. 214

Q E O li G E PLOWMAN,
CAIiPENTEIl AND BUILDER,

No. 232 CARTER Street
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Woik and lllllwrljbtiDg promptly attendt
8

CORN K X C H A N Q B
BAG MANUFACTORY.

JOHN T. BAIUl & o
REMOVED TO

X. , corner of MARKEi and WTEB 8 tree s
Pul.udalphia,

DEALERS IN RAG 8 AND BAQGLV'G
oi every uesci Iption, ibr

Gum, Flour, Halt, super P ho'phate ot Linie, Hone
Dust, Eio.Isrga ana small GUNNY BAGS constantly on band.

9 22 1) Also, WOOL SACKS,
Jqbn T. Baii.et. James. Cascadem.

ALEXANDER J. C ATT ELL 4 CO.
COMMISSION MEhCOANTS.

So. 26 NORTH WUAUVE8,
AND

No. in XOKTIl WATFV STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. ii

AlKXAKDEB O. CATTLLL LLIJAB O. CA TTii'X

C" OTTON AND FLAX
"

HAIL DUCK AND CANVA8,
ol all uumbers and brands.

Tent Awning. 1runt. and wayon-covu- r Duck. Also
Pt.er&lanu!acturers' Drier Kelt, irom una to leva
feel wide; Paulina, Belting, hail Twine, etc

JOUN VV. EVKKMAN & Co.,
6 No luKJON EW Alley.

S . (J R A N T.WILLIAM MERCHANT,
No. 33 8. DELAWARE Avilluc, PbUadclphia,

A.tNr VOH
Poptnt's Gunpowder, Rellned Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.
W. Taker A Co 's I hocolute. ocoa, and Hrnina.
liocter tiros. A Co.'s Teikiw Mi til fehuachmg, Holta,

anONalia. 'U

ESTABLISHED Vl 9 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
Frcncli Plate Looklns-ttlasse- s,

ENGRAVISOS FAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETt;

Atanniactorcr of til kinds of

Lookine-Olas- p, Portrait, nnd Pio-txi- re

Frnmes to Order.
No. 910 CHESNUT 8TREET.

TBIUD VWH ABOVE THIi CON TIN EK1 A L,

rsiLAEjtuciju 8 J5)

JULY 31, 18C6.

SUMMER RESORTS.

E X C II A N O E HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY,

snbscrttw, gmtetul for past fayers, tenders
thanks to his patrons and the public tor the neneroua
custom riven him, and ben loave to sythot hi
honse is now open lor the season and ready to

boarders, permanent and transient, on themost moderate terms. Ine bar will always be sop-- p

led with the cboloc.t ol wines. l.qn0rs( and ciani,and snperlor old ale. The table. w,U o, M Wltn tu0best tbe market afford.
Fishinar lines and tckl always on hand.
Stable room on the premises.
All tbe comfrrta of a home can always be found at

the Ejtclianee.
GEORGE HAYDAY,

6 14 thstu2m FKuI'RlErOR.

QOLUMBIA HOUSE,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

Opened on the 1st Day of June, 1866-GEORG- E

J. BOLTON,

6 21wfni2m PHOrRIETOB.

TJXITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Will open for tbe reception of gnesLs on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1866.
DODWOBTH'9 BAND engaged lor tbe season.
Persons desiring to engage rooms will address

BROWN A WOELPPER
PROPRIETORS, ATLANTIC CITY ,

Or No. 827 RICHMOND Street,
6 9 2mrp Philadelphia.

E R C JI A NTS' HOT E L,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
This Hotel being entirely refitted and refurniRhed In

the beet manner, IS NOW OPES i OB THE RECEP-
TION OF OCEoTS.

The bouse Is located near the ocean, and every atten-tlinni- ll

Le gien to merit the patronage of the public.

McNUTT & MASON,
6Mtl PROPRI ETORS.

JKOWJs'S MILLS BOARDING HOUSE.

The former patrons and friends of he Boarding House
orininahy kept by tho Brown lamily at Brown's Mills,
in tbe townsblp ot l'emborton, county ol Burlington,
ana State of New Jersey, are hereby lniornied that tho
subscriber is now ready to acco mmodate all who will
lavoi hi ui with their company.

THOMAS SCA'ifERGOOD.
N. B. Stages for tho accommodation of paflsenrcrs

to and from Brown's Mills, win run from Peinberton to
depot.

JOHN HAVENS,
6 23s2m Proprietor ol BUaes.

glLMMEIl TRAVEL,

Via North reiiusj Ivaula Railroad,
B OBTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE TO

V ILKKSBAltnii:, ijtl&llll CHUNK,
KA8TOS, JALLiKSTOAVW,
BtTULEIIE-M- , lHAZLiETON

A'D ALL TOlHTii IJi IUB

Lehigh ami Wyoming Valleys.
Commodious Cars,

Smooth. Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels
Are tbe Speclalltieu of ttiia Kouu?.

Through to M ilkcsbarre and Mauch Chunk without

'ihe di w iuad between the summit ot tre mountainauu M ilkctlmrre tiptiiB up vie oi uusurpussed beautvaud the new bttei providestue beat anu most amuleucconimotiations lor sumuitr visitors.
kxcuision '1'tkets irom Philadelphia to nrinclnalpoiuts.lfmcd HiOM llt'KL'l UKU'Kw ONLV atre-duc-

rates, on batuxdas, suoa to return till Aiondavevening
zcurslon Tickets to Wllkesbarre, good lor ten days

any flay. '
TB ROUGH '1 FAINS.

Cars leave the Depot, 'lliliU) and THOMTSON
Streets at 7 30 A. li . SU P. M , and 6 15 P. M.

For particulars, see time table in another column.t2niip tLLISCLARK, Agent
QIIOKTEST KOUTE TO THE SEA SHOREO CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC HAILROAD

BL'MMLR ARKANGEilEM'.
lUKoUbU Is 1WO i.ullRs.

Five trains Oa'ly to Atlantic city, ana on
On and at.er '1 UURsOAY, Juii M, 1S, aiSS wUi

leave Vine street letry as lo.lows:
hliecial Excursion 6 00 A. M.Man 7 S0 A. M.l'rei.bt, with Paioieiiger Car attached v ia a.m.lixpiens (ibiougb iu two hours; i:10 P. M.Atlantic Accon.muuatlon 4 15 P. M.hKHRMNO, LKAVK ATLAMIO.
special x.xcursiou o in r. JU.Mall 4 45 P. Id.I reikh' 11 ?3 A. M..xpreis (ibrougU lu two bourse. 7 W A. M.
Accuuiiuouutlou 4 60 A M' 'juuoilon Accommodation UJacksun aud'in- -

teiint Oiaie stations, leaves Vine street 6 Sfl P MReturning leaves jacknon a! MBaUdoaBeld Accommodation Truln leaves"
Vint) street....... 10 15A.M. and20P M.Leaves iUddonfle.d 1(0 P. M audJ-i- P.M.buiiday Mail Tram to At antic leaves Vine street at7 3D A M. and At antic at 4 45 P. M.
Fare tp Atluntio, VI Hound trip ticket, good onlytor the dav and train on which ihey aie lusued, a.'l.
1 ickeut ior sale at No. 6i8 thet,nui s'reet (ContinentalHotel), aud at the ottlce ol Hie rhiladelnbla Locall.xpre-- s l onipaiu. No. 2 8. slith street

MlllSJ'y 4.e.,uL'1 r jcre Companv. Principal Offlcaib b. Hub. street. Branch OHlce No. 9M tiW harves, above Vine will attend to the usual brauuheaa express hasineM along the Hue ot , he r., ad, and de-liver liHgage. etc., to and Irom all trainst.oods of every description called ior and forwardedby ex press to Atlantic City, and all way stations onthe road Baggage checked irom residence at Plilla-o- ephia to botel orcottaue at Atlantic i Itv.t8ui JOHN q BRYAN 13 Agent

AMDEN AND AMKOY, PHILADELPHIA
VIDKRK DELA-GRAN- D

EXCURSION ARRANQLMEKT

TOURISTS AND PLcA8UR TRAVEL
TO

NIAGARA FALLS, MONTREAL, QITEBKC, TUB
W1JHE MOL'Sl ilNb. b.K OORUE,

SARAIOOA. DrLAWAR WATER
tiAP, ETC. E'lO

These excursion routes are arranned tor the special
accommodation of tourMs snd pleasure travellers,enabling tbem to visit the celearated watering places offllfl Nnrth. u, I... .,. n.n Ijtr rjl Ih .,t iUm

tor'lickets, inioruiatlon, "d circulars descriptive ofthe routes, anplv at the iKket Ottlce of the Company.
No g'.'H CHEMAUT Street. Continental Hotnl.

30 im W. H. UATZMER, Agent

IOIi C-AJP-
E MAY.

Commencing MONDAY July 16, 1866. Trains will
leave (Upper Jarry) Alarket street as
f0rHA.!M.. Worntng Msil, due 1J is.

i to P. i., Accommodatiun due 6 P. M
i do P. f "t Express due 7'llfk

Returning will leave tape Island
6'9f A. m., atornlng alail due
9 10 A. M Fast 1 xpress, due 11 07.
SHOP .: Exire., due b ii.
Ticket onto s, at Ferry foot fklarkst street and No

(r.'SC be.nut street, ContlumtaJ Uotel.
Persons purchasing tickets of the A gent t No. 828

Chesuot stivet. can by leaving orders, have their bag
e called for and rbeckad at their residenoea by

OrabauTa Bsgsage axoress.
W J. VAN BObSEXAER, SopexiuUindcnt

SUMMER RESORTS.

EXCURSIONIST 8,
TOURISTS,

AND

Pleasure Seekers
ro

N I A O A 11 A FALLS,
Lake Ontario, The Thousand Islands, It a pic's ol the
Hlver St Lawience, Moutreal Quebec, Blvleiedu Loup,
Sagnenay River, White Portland. Boston,
Lake l.corge, Saratoga, New York, etc etc. etc., will
Snd It to thiir advantage to procure

THROUGH TICKETS,
WHICII ABE SOLD AT REDUCED BATES AT THB

TICKET OFFUE OF THE

CATAVVISSA RAILROAD LINE,
No. 425 CHESNUT ST11EET.

Passengeis have choice ot several routes to Niagara
Falls, and Through Tickets are sold down Lake Ontario
and River st Lawrence, to Ogdonsbnrg, .Montrea. andQnetee. Tla tbe Amcilcan and EngUsh Line of Steamers,paMirg the Thousand Is.ands ana tho Rapids of theRIm r St Lawrence by daylight returning to New Yorkor Boston by

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES.
Thoso routes ofler to pleasure seekers scenery uasor.

passed In this country.
Ko extra charge tor meats or state rooms on steamers

between Niagara Fa:ls aud Montreal.
Tickets good nntll Novcm icr 1st, 1866, and entitle the

holders to stop over at any point on the route.
For lurther Iniormatlon and Ouide Books de-

scriptive oi the Routes, apply at the Company's Office.
No. 428 CHESNUT Street N. VAN UORN,

6 Uwm Ira rasscnger Agent

UNITED STATE 8 HOTELBRANCH, N.J,Is now open for the reception oi visitors.
7 lni WLNJ.A. MloEMAKKR. Propr'etnr.
The Saturday 4 P.M. line Imin Vine stre.t wharfreturns on Alouday, arriving in 1 hiladeiphiat at 9 A. 11.

TnE ALIIAMBKA, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
sracious and elegant establishment will

Sayof June6 l?f PU011 ' guc8ts on or uelure U

6 16lmw2ui ROBERT B LEEDS, Proprietor.

OTKIGLEDER, TROLT, VOIGT & CO.,
beg most restectlull. to call the attention ol Uiopublic at large to their newly-lnvente- Patent,

THE UNIVERSAL AIARMI8T,
which, bv discharging a pcrcup.Hon cap, made expresslytor the purpose, win prove very eliictual lu the prcventiiin of . etc.

'1 ho following aie aomo of its (rreat art vail tn"PS- -

Int. Mninlltliy oi ot nittructlon cbeapueMrt ami case Inapplication, so that atcrvantor chl d may net It.
!id. Freedom Iroui danger to uorsous ir propertv.
M. I niverwallty ol anplica ion toanv uartoi' a Poor.Window. Grating, bhutter, Oate, Oardoa, Preserve.I isn 1 end etc.
4tb. It gives a check to burglais by alarming theneighbors and police.
6th 'i he mind l telieveil irom much painful anxiety.

In temaie loneliness or old age especially when attlciuaof neat vaiuo are kept In tho house.
fith It In a uni vernal protection to travellers to fastenon chnmlerdi.ora.
7tb Iib construction U simple and not liable to get outof order.

DIRECTIONS FOB fjPVXViY EVERY IN- -
We have put our artlcie a't f he low nrtce of ONE

DOLLAR. Inclusive oi 'a caps and It cannot be gotchiaper either irom us or irom our agents. For lurtherparticulars inquire ot or addn as.
S'lElGLEDI R. i Korr, TOIQT & CO..

tJllice, No. 6H WAL.MTf Mreet.
We will send the ALARMIST to any "purtol 1

thecountry on rcce.pt oi pilce, and 25 cents extra lorpostage.
Country Agents wanted, 6 29 3m

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SALE OF QUAKTEkMA.STEKS' MOKES AT
valIO Diil Oi, tilE.Hoit , D. C.

QnAltTEKMABTKU-liENKBAL'- OrriOK, )
FIU8T DlVIBION, (

Wabiikoiok, L v., Juiv 17, 1860 )By order ot tbo tuurturuiastor-Gonura- l, tbore willbo told on the prtiun-es- ,

A. PL15LIC AUCTION,
c,'" 01 '"P'"" Ocorgo T. Browning,

A Q '
. .. On TI1LKSD A V, August 2. 18GG.

tho following dtscnbca lot of Quartermasters'
.dlui la

1 iO cords wood. chairs, benches,
12,000 li-e-t ouk and bhIi niuitit.g, ward,plank (whee-

lwright's
robes, cupboards.

BtUtV) 2 letter pre. ses.
9.CC0 feet mulched floor-in- e 2 prmtlHtonen.

i gnuusiune, larpe, a
1,'ICO jiieccs six-lig- sash vu UlttluUlL'I , o

8 by 10, eluzed. inch iucc (uow.
20,000 feet assorted lum-

ber.
50 ladders.
St) fi

2,000 lett square timber, 8 platiorui scales,10 b 12 largo.
40 keps cut nails. 4 couutor scales.
80 army wapous. 4 warehouse trucks,
16 carts. blocirs and tails.
1 dead-bors- o wucon. 69 iron bedsteads.
1 water vRgon, iron. UOU Hankets.
6 bo.e cainaxosand About 10 tOOponudsgraia

rocls. SUCK.--.

12 stts barnes (four 1 scow, 20 bv 60 foet,
borse). but litt e inert.

20 sets harness (Am-tu.auc- 1 set tuailiomutical in.
, 8 ruineuts.

15 sols cart harness. 1 spirit level and tri.
26 riding suddlns, bri-

dles,
pod.

heud baiters. 1 surveyor's compass,
curr combx, and tariro', etc.
burse-- 1 rushes. About SocO fct gum bote,

26 wbiie-was- h brush-
es,

2aat 2 luch(new)
water-buckets- ,! with couplings

shovels, spanes, and nozzles, com-
plete.picks and paulinsJ

lb cotkintr stoves. 6,000 foet gum hoso,l,l,
20 beating Moves. 11,2. aud 2J, with

1 lot castings, fire couplings and noz
brick , etc., lor lies, partly worn.

. cook stoves (new), 100 brass cocks, angle- -
oflice 0uk8.tabl-s- . valves, etc. worn.

ALSO. 20 HDRRKsI
Together witn a larsie quantity of other proportv,

not above enumerated
Kale to coninieuoo at 10 o'clock A.M., and eon

tinue irom day to day until all ia sold.
Purchasers must remove the r stores within five

(6) days litm dpto of solo.
iernie Cash, in Government funds.
A boat lor Giehboro will leave bixth street wharf

every boor curing the day ot 'Oie
JAUE A EKIN.

Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l V, 8. A., in charco 1st'
Division, Q. M. G. O. 7 20 lit

s ALE OF M A C II IN E It Y , ETC.
HAVY DEPARTMENT, )

BrnEAC of Yaki8 aud Docks,
W ASlllliaTON. Juu 16, 1806 I

Will be sola at l'ublio Auction at the Navy Yard.NOKiOLK, ou If'KIDAY, the 8d day of August
next, tho following artio eg, viz :

t wtnty-ou- e Koilers ot Rolling Mill.
heven Kail Machines -

one Guide Mi 1 (complete). 88 Rollers.
Two bundles Sawa ior Klottiuir Screws.
1 wo Machines ior Slotting Screws
Keven Machines lor Cutting 1'iireads.
Four Oil Ketainei.
1 n o Oil 1'rt ss Koliers.
KiWit pieces Iron biiofting.
Mx Couplings lor bbafting.
Lot ol l aps and Dies for Gas Fitting.
One box Lacings (leather).
1 bree boxes Be. ting.
One Gun acrew Machine.

' One piece Leather Belting, 6 inches wide, 164
pouiids.

One picoe Leather Btltlng, 6 inches wide, 141
pounds.

One picoe Lcatbor Belting, 20 Inches wide, 224
poui'ds.

'1 wo rolls Guru Faeking.
81 x tars Oa'aron Steel (cast).
ria e to oommenoe at 11 o'oloclc A. M,
1 eruis I asb, in Government funds; and all artl-ci- ts

to co removed from the yard within ten days
Irom day of sa'e.

By ord'-- ot Navy Department
JOSEPH 8 WITH,

B 19to(bl3t Chief Bureau Yards and Docks.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA SUBOEON9?5 BANDAtik. IM'ITOTR. No, 14 K.

k INTH btraet, anave Markat. U. O.liilm, arler thirty ver' practical uMrlenoa.
the skill ul adiutinni ot bis rreuilutaIoaranteea 1 retnuia Truss, and a vsrletr at

others Nupportera, Klaatw Stockings, Braces,
Crutches, Suspensories, sto. LadlwT apartuieuta ea
ducted by Lady. M


